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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 0N ALIEN ADDRESS REPORTS RELEASED
WASHINGTON. D C“ Jan. 13'

(JACLI—In response to a number‘
of requests, the Wishington officei
ot' the Japanese American Citizens‘
League. in cooperation with the Im-I
migration and Naturalization Ser-

vice. has prepared a number of ques-l
tions and answers about alien ad-?
dress reports. The questions were;
pregared from these most frequent-!
ly asked by the Issei about the re-l
quired annual address report. 1

The Immigration and Nationality:

Act requires every alien who is in‘
the United States on Jan. 1 to re-

port his address to the Commission—-
er ot Immigration and Naturaliza-
tion during the month of January”

The Alien Address Report 11-531t
must be given to any post office or}

Immigration Office for transmittal!
to the commissioner. The addressi
reports are not acceptable by mail,E
the Washington JACL office was?
informed, Q

Q. Is this the some thing as alien
registration?

A_ No. Alien registration and the
address report are two different're-
quirements.

Q. Then if an alien registered un-

der the Alien Registration Act of
1940 or registered at the time he

applied for entry documents. he is

still required to report his address
during January?

cusable. no deportation would take

place It ls important that he re-
port this year. even if he failed in
any previous year to do so. as addi—-
tional failures make it more diffi-

cult for him to Show reasonable ex-
cuse.

Aliens do not becoxm t-anvns by

naturalization until their petitions

have been granted by a mum and

thvy have actually taken the mm
of allegiance.

‘ A. Yes the addres: report must

'be made each year that the alien

|romains in the United States
' Q. How does an alien report his
‘ address?
! A. The alien goes to any United
IStates Pest Office or any inynigra-

ltion office and .asks for an Alien

lAddress Report Card This is a
simple form which he fills in and

i 1 signs, He then hands the complet-

v‘ed form to any Post Office Clerk or

- an immigration employee.

-‘ Q. Are there any penalties for

.‘ failure to report?

ii A If an alien wilfully or inexcu-
rlsably fails to report his address

liduring J 'nuar‘v‘ he may be taken

siinto custody and deported from the
,iUnited States. He may also be fin—-
sied and imprisoned before deporta-

; tion.

1‘ Q. If an alien did not report last

iyear of the year before becsuse he

i: did not know about the require-
- ment would he be deported?

A. Each failure to report is a se-

- parite offense for which an alien
»i’ may be deported. But if each failure
9 is not wilful and is reasonably ex-

Q Suppose I sun ;I mliu- born

citizen of this ctr-mu“ but that my

mother. who has In en how for over

thirty years. sl an alien. she is old

and sick and it usmld he a hardship

for her to go to (.m- pm! nfl'iu‘ How

would she report?

Q. If an alien is temporarily out
of the vountry on the first of Janu—-
ary. would he be roqulrrdto report?

A. Yes. He must submit a report

within ten days army he returns to

this country. A. It would be a sfmplv matter for

Q is this report necessary for an

alien who is just a visitor of a stu-

dent in this country?

you to go to the post mime. pick up

an Alien Address RPWH" (‘zird and
help your mother fiil it out Then
you return the card m [ho post of-

fice. Of course“ it is llil!7()l‘lzlnimm
this be done during lhi‘ month of

January as the law will bv violated
if it is not done during that period.

In addition. the post offices will not

have any cards availablu ruler Ja<

nuary 3lst.

A Yes! as long as he was in the

United Staies on January Ist he

must submii this address report

during the month of January This

applies to non-mimigrants. such as

visitors for business or pleasure,

seamen. students and treaty trad-

ers» to name a few_

Q. Are any aliéns excused from

filing these Alien Address Report

Cards?

Q, If an alien is mnl'ined in an

institution. how dmw he report?

A. the legal guandmns ()f aliens

who are confined in mvnt ll or pe-

nal insmutions shall make me re-

port for them.

A_ the law does not apply to per-

sons who are here in diplomatic

such as consular oificers. ambassa—-

dors. and other diplomatic officials.
or persons who are officially con-
nected with international organiza-

tions like the United Nations

Q What about rhildn-n who are

alitms‘.‘ Do they have 10 report :II-

A The law applies equally Lo alum
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Q. What if he has been hen- for

many. many years and has not been

naturalized?

children but if Hwy an under 14

years of age their wronts or legal

guardians should submit the addresx
report card for them.A. Ifhe has not been naturalized?

he is still an alien_ It would not
matter if he came here as a baby

and has been in this country for
more than fifty years. As long as
he was not naturalized. he must file

this address report.

Q. What inlormation should an

alien have available wht-n llv goes

to the Post Offim- to report his ad—-

dress?
A. In addition [0 his address. an

alien shall repm‘! the date and

place of his entry into the United
States, date and place of birth. na-

tionality. and most important hisn-
lien registration number which ap-

pears on his alien registration re-

ceipt. If the number is preceded by

a letter such as "".A ”".V ”'"l‘ ‘L”_MS" or “"_E the letter must be in-

cluded on the report.

Q. Suppose that I am an alien but}

I flled a petition for naturalization
and my final papers will be given lo

me next month‘ Should I report

my address?
A, All non-citizens must report

Q. If an alien has lost his alien

rcgistraiion rem-int. mm he ge‘ a

new one? .

A. Yes, he‘ican apply at any office

of the Immigration and Naturaliza-
tion Service for a new receipt card

The law also rcqulrt‘s aliens to havv

with them at all times the allen ro—£ook AT77"! (/4101?!
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glstrurxon receipt that was issued to

them. Failure to have such a re—-

ceipt can result in :1 fine or 11mm-
sonment‘

Q. Is then- anything in the law a- 1
bout. repoiting yunr change of ad-

dress when you move?
A, Yes. When an alien changes

his address. hv has Lo report such

change Within [Oll days of the

change He does this by securing a

Change of Address card from the

nearest Immigration Office or Post

O.t‘ico and filling it, out.
Q. Suppose some people are still

in doubt as to whether they should

report. Where can they go for in-

formaticm‘.‘
A Thl'y can wnlv or go tn an)A. They can write or go in any

local office of the Immigration and

Naturalization Service. or to the

Central Office located in Washing—-

ton. D. C.

Nisei ls Pmy
0f Bar Group

HONOLULU. T, H. Jan_ 13!Ma—-

.snji Marumoto, Honolulu NTsei at-

torney_ has been elected president

of the Bar Associwtion of Hawaii for

1954. succeeding Samuel P King.

Marumoto is the first lawyer of

Japanese ancestry to head the local

bar association. He has also served

‘as chairman of the territorial bar

iexamining committee, secretary of

the Procedural Rules Committee

\which revised the rules of civil prom

’cedure. and member of the Commie-
sion of Uniform Laws. He is pre—-
sently chairman of Compilation

Commission of Revised Laws on Ha-
wail
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